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Best Wishes to Reggie & Claudia Knight
You Will Be Dearly Missed!
A celebration was held recently in the fellowship hall for long time members Reggie and
Claudia Knight, who moved in October to a
Senior Living Center in Henderson, NV. Reggie
and Claudia have invited everyone to stop in to
visit anytime you find yourself in Henderson or
Las Vegas. For their address please contact
the Church Secretaries or the Pastor.

SAVE THE DATE!
•

Sunday, November 18th after service: Thanksgiving Dinner in the
Fellowship Hall

•

November 30th at 6:00 pm: Game Night in the Fellowship Hall

•

Saturday, Dec. 1st at 9:00 am : Hanging of the Greens in the Sanctuary

•

Friday-Saturday, December 7&8th: Rummage Sale

•

Sunday, December 16th: Christmas Party in the Fellowship Hall

The Food Pantry served 309 people in September and 387 people in
October. The Food Pantry operates strictly on donation and with volunteers. Thank you to all for your time and generous donations.

We will be doing Thanksgiving boxes again this year for those in need.
Below is a list of some items that are needed:
Canned vegetables

Canned Pumpkin

Potatoes

Sweetened Condensed Milk

Sweet Potatoes

Canned evaporated milk

Cans of gravy

Boxes of Macaroni & Cheese

Cans of fruit

Dinner Rolls *

Cranberry Sauce

Boxes of Pie Crust Mix

Stuffing Mix

Boxes of Milk

* Bring to church 2-3 days before scheduled delivery.

ESTHER CIRCLE

Donna Liva with box
filled with goodies for
troops.

The Esther Circle has been busy preparing and sending boxes of goodies
typically not available to the brave troops in Afghanistan. Additionally,
they are currently collecting blankets (no afghans please as they are not
practical) for the homeless Veterans. If you have a blanket or blankets to
donate please bring to the church office or to Donna Liva. Thank you!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
The church is looking for volunteers to assist with the following:
•

Choir Director/Leader

•

Changing paraments in the Sanctuary (the sash on the pulpit and
scarf on the alter)

•

Church Web site alternate/back up Webmaster

Contact the Church Secretary or the Pastor to find out more!

NEW CHURCH SIGNS RESULT IN BIG DONATION!

Christ's Sisters, Brothers, Friends and Family,

You are all very precious to me and to God. Christ's work around the world doesn't happen
without each and every one of us doing our part.
This last year and a half have taught me a lot about my faith and my journey. Not a day goes
by that I don't miss my husband immensely but with that comes the knowledge of his
peace, his comfort, and his eternity without earthly struggles. I thank God for this and for all
of you who have stood by me, cried with me, struggled with me, and laughed with me - yes
laughed with me for some of my silly notions of being responsible for life or death. This is
God's responsibility and God's alone.

I've learned to let go of earthly "things" to accept and appreciate all God is offering. My grief
may continue for days or months years, but I will always know God's peace and grace and
comfort through it all. I pray you may find comfort in this too - knowing God's love and grace
and peace are for each one of us as we allow the things of this Earth to be just "things". We
are granted the people, the relationships, the neighbors - as a gift from God - don't let them
go by without acknowledging the beauty of the person and God's gift.
Serving Christ,
Pastor Lana
P.S. Please remember to become more involved in God's church - we need you - He needs

